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By F. M. KIMMELL.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPJR

THE Cuban incident has reached
the blood-letting point. The presi-

dent
¬

has signed the resolution of

congress calling for the evacuation
of Cuba by the Spanish forces , anc-

if the same is not done by noon to-

morrow
¬

, the forces of this country
will drive them from the island.
The American and Spanish minis-

ters
¬

have been recalled from theii
respective places of service auc

the North Atlantic squadron has
been ordered to move on Havana.
War is as good as declared , and

the haughty don is in a fair way
in the immediate future to learn a

lesson in civilization that may be
helpful to him.

The value of the sheep in the
United States has increased § 25-

000,000
, -

in round numbers since
the inauguration of President Mc-

Kinley
-

, and is now the highesl
since 1893 , while the values ol

other farm animals and products
have also greatly increased.

The fact that the Democrats are
"hogging the persimmons" in the
matter of congressional nomina-

tions

¬

wherevei the fusion proposi-

tion

¬

is accepted by the Populists
is creating much dissatisfaction
among the members of the last
mentioned party , who see in it a
studied effort to exclude all Popu-
lists

¬

from participation in national
affairs , and permanently side-track
the party.

THE yellows , who have been
shouting morning , noon and night
for war , are now pretending to la-

ment
¬

because the financial burdens
must fall largely upon poor people
least able to bear them. But we
have never had a war in history
that was not paid for by the sweat
of labor's brow. The time to think
of war taxes imposed on the poor
is while there is yet a chance to
maintain honorable peace.-

A

.

RECENTLY published article ,

commenting upon the reduction in
value of farm land in New York
and New Jersey , calls especial at-

tentiou
-

to the fact that the markets
in New York City , which were
formerly supplied with vegetables
from those two States , now receive
their supplies largely from the
South , which , through recent de-

velopments
¬

in rapid transportation ,

refrigerator cars , and other mod-

ern
¬

developments , are able to place
the products of their cheap labor ,

rich soil , and favorable climate in
the markets of the great cities in
competition with those located
nearer.

THE manufacturers of the Unit-
ed

¬

States 'are joining with the far-

mers
¬

in c6mpeting for the markets
of the world. American pigirou-
is being shipped to Great Britain ,

steel rails to India , locomotives to
Japan and China , agricultural ma-

chinery
¬

to Eussia and machinery
of all sorts to all portions of the
civilized world. Despite the claim
that a protective tariff would re-

duce
¬

our exports , they have stead-

ily
¬

increased since the adoption
of the Dingley tariff bill as to

products of farm and factory , the
exportatious of manufactures in the
first seven months of the Dingley
law being greater than in the cor-

responding
¬

months of the preced-

ing

¬

year under the Wilson law ,

while the importations of manufac-

tures

¬

fell off in that time nearly

20 per cent as compared with the

corresponding period of the pre-

ceding

¬

year.

Royal makes the food pare ,

wholesome end delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO. , NEW YORK.

RED WILLOW.-

Wm.

.

. Byfield is putting in a nev
well for his stock.

Lettuce , peas , beets and othe :

garden stuffs are up nicely.

Miss Emma Howard is the hap-
py possessor of a new organ.

Charlie Meyers came home t (

brother Willie , last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Smith , a sister of Mr
Moore , was visiting him , Sunday

Mr. Brant moved to Wilsonville
Monday , where he has a farm
rented.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Overstake were
visiting Mr. Everett Moore, the
fore part of the week.

The party at Will Eaudall'slasi
Friday night was pronounced all
that a party could be.

There is to be a party at Wm-

.Meyer's
.

home , Friday night ; an
oyster supper, we believe.

The promise for early garden
was.never better even though the
spring is a little backward.

GERVE-

R.Cornplanting

.

was commenced
on the early part of the week.

Our assessor , 0. C. Smith , hae
commenced making his annual
calls.

*

A welcome rain visited us on
Sunday evening , which placed the
ground in excellent shapp.-

Alex.

.

. Ellis is having quite a-

long siege as bailiff in the murder
trial of the state against Lorenz.

Dave Goodenberger and George
Lincoln departed on Monday , the
former to Spearfish , S. D. , and the
latter to Lincoln , Neb.

The Baptibt church will hold its
quarterly meeting at the Fowler
school-house on Sunday. They will
also baptize their late converts at
three o'clock on the F. M. Kenne-
dy

¬

farm.

PROSPECT PARK-

.A

.

fine rain Sunday evening.

The wheat fields and pastures
are looking green.-

O.

.

. L. Thompson and Don , are
hauling corn to Evans' ranch.-

Eev.

.

. J. E. Tirrill preached one
D his interesting sermons , at this
place , Sunday.-

J.

.

. Pickrell has been quite sick ,

for the last few dars , but is able
to be about again , ow.

Quite an extensive prairie-fire
swept over the Spiiug Creek coun-
try

¬

, Friday and Saturday.

Tuesday while hauling n. load of-

3orn , Ivan Pickrell had the mis-
Fortune

-
to lose a tire off of one of-

liis wagon wheels , causing him a-

jreat deal of time and trouble. -

j SENATOR WALTHALL of Mississ-
ippi died on Thursday , after an ill-

ness of some length.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

DR ;

CREAM
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
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om Ammonia , Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BARTLEY.

Nice steady rain , Sunday after
noon.-

I.

.

. M. Beeson made a busines
trip to Lebanon , Tuesday.

Miss Effie Teel spent Sunda;

with the home folks in Indiauola-

Lymaii Jennings made a busi-

ness trip to the county seat , Mon
day.

Mrs. F. L. Enlow was a Cam-

bridge visitor , Saturday and Mon
day.

Floyd and Frank Walswortl
spent Sunday with their parent
at Cambridge.

Frank Neiswanger of Cambridgi
was looking after business interest
here , Tuesday.

Frank "Walsworth and Charlii-

McManigal took in "Uncle Josh'-
at Indianola , Friday night.

The usual war spirit was in evi-

dence on the street , Saturday , ii
connection with athletic sports.-

E.

.

. E. Smith shipped a car o :

fat cattle to Denver , Monday , alsc-

a car of hogs to Nebraska City.-

A.

.

. J. Lohr has finished putting
in a well for J.H. Eosenfelt , where
his feed yards are to be located.-

C.

.

. F. Heinbaugh has been work-

ing
¬

here , this week , with a view tc

organizing a Star of Jupiter lodge.

Clarence Eulow went down tc
Holbrook , Wednesday , to relieve
the ni ht operator there a few
nights.-

G.

.

. P. Hansom returned , lattei
part of last week , from St. Louis ,

where he had been with a car load
of horses.

Miss Lewis came up from Cam-

bridge
¬

, Monday evening , and is

assisting Mrs. Cowles in the store ,

this week.

Clarence Enlow and Night Op-

erator
¬

McManigal spent Sunday
with the former's parents in Cam-

bridge
¬

and , as usual , it rained.-

A.

.

. C. Walsworth of Cambridge
and J. C. Stewarr , living south of
this place , have dissolved partner-
ship

¬

, and Mr. Stewart will move
to town.-

S.

.

. B. Eowe and family went
down to Cambridge , Sunday , to
attend the dedication services of
the new Evangelical church at
that place.-

C.

.

. B. Sentance , formerly of this
place and now section foreman at
Arapahoe , was doing this intel-
lectual

¬

town between trains , Sun-

day
¬

even ng.

Henry Wolf , who has been vis-

itiug his parents here during the
past two weeks , returned , Monday ,

to Lamar, Colorado , where he ib

engineer in a large flouring mill

Glenn Williams has resignec
his position on the Bartley Inter-
Ocean and returned to his home in-

Stockville. . Horace Ivey of tha
place succeeds him in the position

here.W.

. F. Miller is the occasion oJ

much tin happiness among the
neighbors in and around this set-

tlement
¬

as he attempts to learn ,

by the assessing process , how
much they are not worth.-

J.

.

. H. Eosenfelt of Cambridge
was up , Saturday , looking aftei
his interests here. He has leased
land of the Lincoln Land Co. and
will put in a feed yard with scales
attached and embark in the live-

stock business.

The Easter exercises in the hall ,

Sunday evening , were well attend-
ed

¬

, although they were a week late.
The program , principally by the
children , was both entertaining
and instructive. A very liberal
collection for missionary work was
taken.-

E.

.

. E. Bautham , formerly of this
place and now in the employ of
the Santa Fe , was in town , Tues-
day

¬

, renewing acquaintances. He-
is spending a few days at the farm
borne near Lebanon , whither he
was called by the serious illne = sof-
bis aged father.-

H.

.

. A. Barnhart and family were
guests of old-time friends here ,

Tuesday , and left on Wednesday
morning for Cambridge , to visit
relatives near there. They were
summoned here from Oklahoma
by the illness of Mrs. Barnhart's
father , Grandpa Bantham , who
lives over near Lebanon.

ABOUT QUALITY , MAKE OR FIT.
/ '

Whatever you-

want
i

in the Cloth-
i 11 g', Furni shin g"

Goods or Hat Line
5 you are reasona-

bly
¬

sure to find
5 here.-

We
.

have the best
and most reliable
goods the market
affords , and are
always all riglit-
in prices.-

We

.

want you
to see our new
Spring Suits.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Shafer , Miss
Gielday and Chas. Lee were at the
county capital , last Saturday , or
business matters pertaining to the
Gielday estate-

.Bartley's

.

home talent companj
presented their four-act drama a-

lIndianola , Friday night , to a fair
sized assemblage , and at Cam-

bridge , Saturday night , to a forty
dollar house.

Hugh W. Cole of McCook , wit ]

the assistance of deputy C. F-

Heimbaugh , who has been work-

ing in the interest of the ordei
here since the first of the week , or-

ganized and installed the officers
for a Star of Jupiter lodge at this
place , Wednesday night. The
lodge will be known as Bartle
lodge No.3 , and starts with a char-
ter membership of twenty. Man ]

more are wanting to become mem-
bers but the weather was such
;hey could not get out. Mr. anc-

Mrs. . Jean Walsworth , Mr. anc-

Mrs. . Alex. Challstrom , Mrs. J-

Coty and Mrs. J. E. Bennett o
Cambridge were present as visit-

ing members.

VAILTON.

Farmers are all busy in the
fields during this fine weather.-

Mrs.

.

. Lewis will occupy the ok
Williams dwelling , this summer.-

Mr.

.

. Hatcher has added a large
number of cattle to his herd auc
placed them on the vacant range
just north of his place.

Some have commenced corn-
planting , others are breaking sod
and preparing ground for plant-
ing

¬

in the near future.-

Eev.

.

. Darby has closed the ser-

ies
¬

of meetings at the sod church
ahd has returned to his pastoral
work in Furnas country.

The goods delivered by an Oma-
ha

¬

firm to farmers in this locality
were not a great deal cheaper , with
a few exceptions , than those'furn-
ished

¬

by home merchants.

The fire of last week did no ser-

ious
¬

harm further than cutting
short some of the range and pas-
ture

¬

laud. The originator had
plowed a good guard but a high
and strong whirling wind sent it
beyond control.

John Baldwin is having consid-
erable

¬

laud broken out this spring
and is making other visible im-

provements.
¬

. And by the way ,

this was one of the homes that re-

ceived
¬

a close call from the fire
which made it quite interesting
!or some little time.

Neighbor Hoyt has finished
lauling his rye and wheat to Mc-

Cook.
¬

. Mr. Hoyt sowed in the fall
of ' 96 five bushels of wheat which
returned him 205 bushels measur-
ed

¬

at time of threshing. Proba-
ly

-
) it would exceed that in weight ,

indeed this is the finest yield ever
)ronght to our personal knowledge.

Our assortment
of Men's , Young-
Men's

-

and Chil-
dren's

¬

Suits is un-
usually

¬

large and
very attractive.

Our clothingise
better fitting , bet-
ter

¬

wearing- , bet-
ter

¬

wearingthan
most, and the pri-
ces

¬

are so low that
everybody caii af-
ford

¬

a new suit
this season.

The people who
wanfc the best for
the least amount
of money will al-
ways

¬

buy of us.

Saturdays

examination school-house

InShirtSjtliissea-
sontliereis

-

great
variety styles
and colors.

very choice
line these for
Men and Boys , and

number new
things Boy's
White and Col-

ored
¬

Waists and
Blouses very
attractive
prices.

Examine these
goods.

THE FAMOUS CLOTHING COMPANY

#
' t-

I

At Brewer's Old Stand.

FRESH AND SALT MEATS 1
, Oysters , Celery , Pickles.

keep everything usually to-

be found in a first-class city market , 2e

and respectfully solicit your patronage.Tfcc-

anir

.
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1LARGEST CIRCULATIOH OF POLITICAL IN THE WEST *
_ _ _ _ _ _ _

s

It is radically Republican , advocating it can always be relied on
the cardinal doctrines of that party for fair and honest of all poH
with ability and litical

rae THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL
ES THE NEWSAND BESTCURRENTLITERATURE-

It
©

Is Morally Clean and as a Family Paper Is Without a Peer.
Ho

The Literature of its columns is
B3a

equal to that of the best ¬
®

© . It is interesting to the chil-
dren

¬

eES as well as the parents

INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER ,
6)O and while it brings to the family THE NEWS OF

THE WORLD and gives its readers the best and ablest ase

discussions of all questions of the day, it is in full sympathy
with the ideas and aspirations of Western people and
discusses literature and politics from the Western standpoint.t *j-

5Sf.OOPSiCE GKEJDGIU YEAR-iOQ

THE DAILY AHB SmiDAY DITIONS OF THE
IHTZR OCEAN ARE BEST OF THEIR KIKD-

.a

.

Price of Daily by mail 4.00 per year 2-
gg Sunday by mail $3 00 per year
Q Daily and Sunday by mail 0.00 per year S

X .

i

School Business.
During the month of April I will be-

n McCook as follows : , the
2d , gth , i6th , and 3Oth. Regular exaui-

natiou
-

the i6th. I will hold a special
nt the in Dan-

bury
-

, Saturday , April 23d.-

N

.

M. WELBORN ,

County Superintenden-

t.WantedStock

.

to Pasture.
For the season. Good pasture , plenty

of water and shade. Terms reasonable ,

ts Address , FRANK FLEMING-

.Culbertson
.

, Neb.

Smoke Marshal Spinola sc. cigar , ab-

olutely
-

the best on earth , for sa.e at L.-

W.

.

. & Co.'s.-

SCAI.E

.

For sale at THE TRIB-

UNE

¬

office. Best in the market.

a
of

We-

'have'a
in

a of
in

at
and low

Fish

ANY PAPER

reports

maga-
zines.

PEB

Pricoof

McConnell

BOOKS

Mrs. Cleveland's New Portraits.a-
irs.

.

. Cleveland lecently had a new set
of photographs taken , the first time she
has been photographed since leaving the
White House , and has given them to Mr.-

Bok
.

, with permissiou to publish them
them in The Ladies' Home Journal ,

where they will be publicly seen for the
first time. The set also includes the first
authoritative photographs published of
the new Princeton home of the Cleve-
lauds.

-
.

"I feel it my duty to give you a truth ¬
ful statement of what Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
did , " writes J. S. Collins , of Moore S.
C. , "I had a child about two years old"
that had the diarrhoea for two months'
I tried all the best known remedies , but
none gave the least relief. When thi&-
rernedy came to hand , I gave it as direct-
en

-
, and in two days the child was com-

pletely
¬

cured. " Sold by McConnelU


